
YUKON PIONEER
_

DIESAT TANANA

TANA.XA. .J:i" "¦--William Moraa,
a pioneer well, known on the Yukon
since long before the. Kiondlke dLv
eovery,, succumbed to dropsy at this
place on December 8. after a lingering

led on Saturday, a large number of'
old friends and acquaintances accom-j
panying the remains to tho grave.;
Ctpfc Mclntyre furnished the post am-j

TJnlSed States with his parents when
*«ite young. When the strike on the
FOrty-Mtle was made he and Thomas
O'Brien conducted a general store at
that place, la 1894 they established
a branch at Circle and later one at
Dawson. In 1902. a division of thdlr
interests took place and O'Brien ac¬
quired the Dawson holdings, while
those at Forty-Mile became Moron's.

Empire ads reach buyers.

WEl.L KNOWN RAILROAD
MAN DIES AT CORDOVA

CORDOVA. Jan 20.Alexander New-
ell JHnyn, master of oar works for the
Copper River & Northwestern Rail-
way (M<h1 at his hoYne last night at

9; 30 of uremic absorption. He had
been v. sufferer for several years anil
confined to bod since Christmas eve.
Ho was born in Des Moines. Iowa, on
Juno i1S30. Mr. Hayes was a highly
respected citizen and an honored Ma¬
son with membership in St. Paul lodge
No. 3, of Minnesota Mr. Hayes came
to Cordova in 190S. since which timo
ho had been in the omploy of the
railway company.

PRINCESS MAY SAILS-
Steamship Priueess May, Captain

McLeod, left for Vancouver this morn¬
ing. Among the passengers from Ju¬
neau were Lloyd V. Winter, on hl8
way to San Francisco, Mrs. Ed. Sal¬
mon, G. Tenio, G. Perl. Tbomaa De¬
camp. H. P. Phelps, E. Lundgrcn, Geo.
Sinclair, and Ave second class passen¬
gers.

ALASKA PACKERS MAKE

.;».
a paid up capital of $$,750,800, and to-
tat a»rsst3 valued, at $10,$02,714.07,
made a net profit in 1914 of $789,089X2

dobtedncss of S41.000 and paying in-
tcrest on othor obligations according
to tho annual statement. In addition,
tho lnsuran e fund, a fund owned by
the company to carry it's own insur¬
ance, increased to the extent of.$163,-
G83.08. Tho regular G por cent, divi¬
dend wns declared, and tbd remaind¬
er of the profits carried Into a surplus
account which contains $1,0S5,857.SS.
The insurance fund now contains $2,-
904,931,47, of which $1,534,225 is in¬
vested.
Tho Association's pack of salmon

for tho season was as follows:
Soehoyc 47,284 cases

Coho 21,434 "

"

Total -1.241.9SX' cases
Salt salmon, 3,608 barrels.
Tho company roleased at its two

hatchcrloo 40,246,080 salmon fry. and
gathered 52.740,000 oggs.
Tho statement contains the follow¬

ing comment:
During the first parA of 1914, the

salmon markets were satisfactory and
promising. The outbreak of the Eur¬
opean war caused serious universal
disturbances. Our company h i*, not
sold any of Its 1914 pack for its ubu-
al outlets in Asia, Africa or South
America. The salmon shipments to
Europe and to our Southern states
wore greatly curtailed. Some of the
Northern states, and Australasia, took
rather a full proportion. In conse¬
quence of these condition;; the carry-
over of the. 1914 salmon pack on the
Pacific coast Is tho largest In the his-
tory of the business. The canned sal-

1 mon stocks in the hands of the trade
are light, and with reasonable distri¬
bution the carry-over should become
greatly reduced before the 1915 pack
is ready for marketing."
The company operated 14 canneries

In Alaska and one on Pugot Sound. '

MARSHAL L. T. ERWIN
RETURNS TO FAIRBANKS

¦4.
Lewis T. Erwin, United States mar-

shal for the Fourth division, is a pas¬
senger on the Mariposa for Cordova,
on his way back to Fairbanks. Mar¬
shal Ervin has been in Battle Creek,
Mich., lor several wooks, where ho
took *rcatmont for nervous break¬
down.
down, and where he underwent an op¬
eration.

Marshal Erwln was given an aud-
ienco by Secretary - of the Interior
Frnnkiln K. Lane while in Washington
and learned that Fairbanks would be
the government railroad's interior ter¬
minal without a doubt. Murahal Er¬
wln returned to Seattlo by way of San
Francisco.

TIMES PICKING UP
DOWN IN WASHINGTON

Will A. Steel, owner and editor of
the Cordova Daily Alaskan, passed
through to tho Westward on the Mari¬
posa last night, after a business visit
to Seattle.

"All tho sawmills in Washington
State are being reopened on full time,
and the shingle mills also are running,
which will do much to bring back
good times to the Evergreen Stato,"
Mr. Steel said. Financial conditions
are again becoming normal.

ELKS DANCE TONIGHT.

The Elks "at home," will likely bo
attended by the usual largo crowd to¬
night. Dancing will lead the amuse¬
ment column. A banquet will follow.

KEEP IT1
.-5-.

Do not destroy your old fountain
pen. We repair all kinds.new parts
supplied. Juneau Drug Co., 107 Front
St, opposite Alaskan Hotel, phone 250.
.1-27-2L)

ELEGANT steam heated front apart¬
ment. Fine view, bath, phono and
light free. Hot water at all hours.
Very reasonable rates for tho winter.
Alexander Apartments. Phono 228..
1-27-31

NEWS TO INVESTORS
Now?.-received by The Rmplre yes-

Urn t 15
from'54 to 84% uvor the quotation of
Tuesday was received here a;: un in¬
dication that gradually'the copper mar-

doctored. Much Utah Copper stock

trees oT the Rocky Mountains, makes

Osage orange wood is a source of
dye and can be used to supplement
the important fustic wood, as a per¬
manent yellow for textiles.

the forest service laboratory from 24
different woods, and a number com¬
pare favoarbly with standard spruce
pulp paper.

with 54 ral'roads, mining companies,
polo companies, and cities in zonking
tests of wooden ties, timbers, oles,
piling, and paving blocks which havo
been given preservative treatments.

Recent sales by tho government to¬
taling 126,000,000 feet of sawtlmber In
the Olympic national forest, In west¬
ern Washington, mark the opening of
this hitherto inaccessible storehouse
of timber, estimated to contain a stand
of 33 billion board foot.

WHEN IT IS ROUGH,
--v.

The United States can take an ounce
and a quarter of gold and stamp upon
It an "eagle bird".even with bloom¬
ers.and mnkc It worth $20. Thnt'B
money. A mechanic can take mater¬
ial worth $5.00 and make it Into watch
springs worth $1,000.that's skill. A
merchant can take an nrtlolo worth
75 cents and sell It for $1.00.that's
business. A woman can purchase a
75 cent hat, but prefers one that costs
$27.00.that'B foolishness. A ditch dig¬
ger works ton houro a day and han¬
dles several tonr. of earth for $1.25.
that's labor. The author of this can
write a check for $90,000,000, but It
would not bo worth a dime.that's
rough. Thore are cleaners In this city
who will tell you they can French
Dry Clean as well as we do.that's
nerve. Everybody who Is posted and
wants the best, deals with THE HE-
N'OVATORY.that's common senBO.

Phone 388 Strictly Pint Class
Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors nstore ami ofBeo a*.

_ -*iurc*. MUftion furni¬
ture. Plaining milt. Wood turning. Band
rawing. JUNEAU, ALASKA

| MISS M. SANDO |
v First cIsbb hand laundry dona £
o at 101 7th St & Main. Men's a

work a specialty. All noccssary f!? mending free. Phone 2135. <'
<? ?

Remington Typewriter Company
hftj established an office in Joneaa at

the corner of Front and Main Street..
Come in and Set tho litest Remington

I _J

!:¦;
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McCloskcysl;
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A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

flFlrst class work at reauonabto
rates . Goneral repairing . ,

special furniture- Estimateo
Free. . - - 'Phone 254

R.D. PICKETT!
» U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor-

.JUNEAU - ALA8KA c
j

William Pallister, M. D., J
Specialist In tho treatment of diseases gand deformities of the oyo and Cur.

mm ami throat
Officer: Fourth Floor, Goldstein Butkllnsr s

Oillce and Residence telephone can bo J1
had from central.

G. K. GILBERT i
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS t',
121 Front St Phono S58 F

a
1

Trcndwell Sure Winner.
In tho. vernacular of the paddock,

the Trcadwell team lsa cinch for flrat

ic tourney, and will bo Riven the
]3run8\yIck-Balke-Collcu(ler trOphy' at
tho conclusion of Friday night's bowl¬
ing, which doses tho match.
Trcadwoll has a lead of 41G pins ov¬

er Skrgway. and unions tho miners
drop dead while bowling they should
have no trouble In keeping away from
dangerous oppononts.
Tho Juneau bowlers claim that

TreadwoH cannot koep up her great
paco on any other alloys than Tread-
well's and a match gamo will bo play¬
ed In Juneau, between Juneau and
Trcadwoll, at an early date.

Tigers Are Challenged.
"Wo challenge the world, at Indoor

baseball, but will take on tho C. W.
Young Tlgero first, before leaving for
a tour of the Pacific Coast StatCB. E.
Naud, mnuager, tho Braves;"
This was Qllppc<i under tho door of

The Empire office this morning.

Smoker Monday Night.
Xho Juneau Athletic Club will have

its smoker Monday night Athletic Di¬
rector Joe Fisher announces that ho
has threo boxers who want oppononts.
The card is yet incompleto.

Davie Cup Camo High.
In will surpiso many followers of

sporting, events to learn that the pub¬
lic paid $85,000 to sco tho Davis Cup
lawn tennis games in this country last
year, and that patrons of boxing in the
state of Now York contributed moro
than $050,000 at the gato for 1914
bouts.

Horse Owners Made Money.
The 1S14 English season on tho turf,

"running under Newmarket ruleB," re¬
sulted in winning owners sharing in
purses' amounting to $2,566,050. The
record 1912 figures of $2,867,435 would
havo been topped but- for the number
of Important meetings which had to
bo abandoned after tho outbreak of
tho war.

Prize For Bowlers.
During the International Bowling

Association tonpin tournament to bo
rolled on the replaced Central Alleys
In Minneapolis February 11 to 20, the
high scorer on five-men team squade
each night will bo givcnV five-dollar
gold pin. A feature will bo a women's
day; when about 14 teams of female
exports will compote.

Marathoner's Record Good.
Hans Holmcr has made quite a rec¬

ord in tho Pawdcrhall Marathon, the
International race meet pulled off an¬

nually at Edinburgh, Scotland, on New
Year's Day. Homer won the profes¬
sional classic in 1911. first again in
1914 at tho fiftben-milc distance, and
this year finished third. G. McRae,
who won the 1915 raco, was fourth in
1913, the year that Goorge Dinning
beat Billy Queal.

*

i

.

A Strong Soccer Ttean.
By signing William Duncan, of Scot-

land, as goalkceppr, tho Bothlchom,
(Penn.) soccer team representing tho J

Schwab Steel Works, have got togcth-
or probably the strongest organization
ever formed in this country. Tho team
holds tho American Football- Chal- i

lenge Cup and Is entered In tho same

competition as well as the National
Cup Beries this season. It will play
Its third round match with tho Victor
Football Club, of Philadelphia, at that
place on Fobruary 13 noxt.

Fltzslmmons Divorced.
Mr3. Julia Fltzslmmons has obtain-

3d a divorco In Chicago from Robert
Fltzslmmons, formerly tho world's
;UampIon heavyweight pugilist. She
3harged that hor husband was cruel
:o her, and named sovoral specific
:aftns of alleged physical abuso.

Successors Always Present.
Even when the boss dies business

goos on ju3t tho same.somotimeB
jottor, When a baseball player gets
:oo old to be tho real thing ho at once
vas, there Is someone to take his place
md maybo play the samo position a .

Ittlo better than his predecessor did.
Baseball will possibly never see an-

>thcr Honua Wagner, yet there are in
;be development, as well as some al-
¦ondy matured, wh*6 would bo as val-
lablo In tho short field as the Flying
Dutchman used to be.
If one cares to tiff" so ~ho may go

lack over the history of the National
lasttlmo and find that there is every
ihanco for players equal tp the 0. 0. 1
J. of the diamond to appear almost at
,ny time. The records are full of the
lames of stars,'stars that twinkle with
is much brilliancy In their own con-
tellatlon as did Honus In his. It
corns that there Is always a good
nan "to take another good man's place
ccoptably.
Perhaps tboro is no more striking -

xample of this rule than the second
iase position on the Philadelphia Ath-
etlcs. The procession.of stars around
he pivot point of the Athlotlc infield
latcs back to tho earliest days or the
;nmo, when tho Philadelphia Nntlon-
1 Association'club-was known as tho
tthlotlcB. j

For years Philadelphia raved about
tho second base play of A. J. Roach,
the baseball and Bports goods nianu-
factlurer, who formerly was a bright
star la the baseball arena. Ho was a

wonderful hitter and a grand fielder.'
But, whon Larry Lajole joined Phlla-j
dolphla and was-stationed at the pivot
sack, the Quaker City fans forgot all;
about Reach. Lajole was pronounced
the-greatest ever. And lie was. for
many years, but in time Philadelphia
developed another second sucker who
displaced him from tho throne. The
player In question was Eddie Collins,
who has been bought by the Chicago
Whlto Sax.

Left field on tho Philadelphia Na¬
tionals Is another position that has
had one star alter another. First
came McMullin, a great hitter and
fielder, and next tho wonderful Billy
Hamilton, who was replaced by tho
mighty Ed Delehany. Of lato Sher¬
wood" Mngec. who was recently traded
to Boston, has been the star In left
fiold.
The New York Club has always

been fortunao In the pitching box. It!
hn3 novor been without a single star
there. Perhaps every other position,!
was weak, but the pltchor'B mound;
could always bo rolled upon to give
cause for Joy to tho Manhattan root¬
ers.

In the old days it was Timothy!
Kecfe, who won two flags and also a
pair of world's championships In 1888-
lS9. Then came tho wondorful Amos
Ru8lo. with his dazzling speed and
brilliant curves, who in turn made way
way for the mighty Christy Mathew-
son.

Tho Empire lias more readers than
any other Alaska paper. ...
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If The Grotto 1 hi
f :: L« VELLE & BROPHY

Distributors of Hijjb Class, Double '

~ 2! Stamp ^Iiiskey, Wines and Cordials ^1!

Olympia and Rainier Beer
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Marsttell S Newman,;;
SHEETMSfATiYOKKSRSSFLt'MliERS *
.'-X- I Telephone 373 -XX- i.
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| >s±±± ARRIVAL TOO LATE! I
The Stock of Christmas Umbrellas in all the latest styles

including the Indian are to be closed out at
ONE-THIRD OFF.

ALL LADIES SKIRTS AT HALF PRICE
Clearance Sale Prices on Many Things.

ERUY'S STORE I
COR- THIRD AND FRANKLIN ;lj
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:: Buy tfie BEST Lamps at the RIGHT Price ;-|
Lamps at the following prices: Wo are now able to sell "Mazda"

:: 40 WATT LAMPS 25c ij
£ 60 WATT LAMPS 40c f;

I *100 WATT LAMPS 65c ij
! Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. j¦T11111111 n n n n : i: 111 r:: 111:11111; i m 11 n 1111 m i.

henordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALEj
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Heidelberg Liqour Co., Inc. 1
'! Largest Stock Best Brands of

; I Imported and Domestic Liquors
;; and Wines for Family Use. -r

; FREE CONCERT EVERY EVENING 7 TUL 12 \
:: Free Delivery MAIL ORDFRS A SPECIALTY Phone 386 |
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"We've Got 'Em" j
* \ u

Money Makers-At a Price ::

" OHIO RANGES j
Juneau Hardware Comp'ny
146 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE 243 I

. t

»i »'fl ic11 i'm i ;

I We've Got It
»' Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars ..

H JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc.f
1 i "The Family Liquor Store"~.Phone 94-Fret Delivery ;
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8 SHIPLOADSOF GROCERIES
m:\v stuck. or men's t.uOus
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Call and Sco Ua.

g SCANDINAVIAN GROCERY gygg. Phone 211 g

IH FAIRBANKS. It's BrandNew f% Rooms $15.00 and up, including heat, light, hot and cold water. %
a Over Fairbanks Restaurant Mrs. H. H. Warren Propr. Phone 112 X

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alaska-Gastineau Mining Co.
THANB, fi f t > ALASKA

S
/

1 Juneau Transfer Go.
% PHONE 48 »*

I J WE ALWAYS HAVE

GOOD COAL
Moving Carefully Done

STORAGE
:: Baggage To and From All Boata u

I 37 FRONT STREET ,, |
.H-K-I-H-M ! I I 1 1 I IT M I I 1 1 1 M

| A. BensonSs I
T Stand at Wilta' Grocery Store T

j.Ph»nen C"9 or 3-8-6 I
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED -j-

-H-H-H-H-I 1"MH"I"1"I 1 I'M11 1 IlT
I A Ota- A AHi"lutriv Kire-Proof Hotel R

Where ALASKA MEN ARE WELCOME S

THE NEW I
PICHMOWD

HOTBL

Located Oppoaite Both Union Depota j j
Raton Trom$1.00tot3.00 per day. Elegant H
CommcrclalSamplcRooma, European Plan n
301 Outside Rooks, 200 With Bath Pj

.. A'-

R*t< i K< .i"onab'<; Third and Harris Street. Junes

The B ERG M ANN
Newly built and newly fu rnlshed, modern In ail respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor. Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre Bar
Free Moving Picture Shown Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRISNER, Mngr.

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬

er during the winter months.

FINE POULTRY .ir
9

Full lino freshund currd meata.Gorcrniwnt Inifpcctod. Try our Wild Koew* Lax 1

Frye-Bruhn Market

Fancy&Staple Groceries, M. B. Butter SEggs
Your Satisfaction Is Our Success.EVERYTHING IS GUARANTEED.

J. M. GIOVANETTI Phoncl!!" JUNEAU, ALASKA

Igrand
THEATRE
Tonight:-

« >¦ ¦ ¦ I V

THE WORLD BASEBALL SERIES
10 and 25 Cents TWO REELS.2,000 FEET 10 and 25 Cents

grandI
THEATRE

<Tonight


